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Curtain Rises On Follies Saturdav 
Winthrop Student Wins 
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Wt bava been veey pluNld to see MY· 
enl china- that haw bNtl mad• by the 
communlcatlona department chJa year. 
The Willlbrop Thtalre hu wwn audl 
a broed n,, .. of plap u Wott•·• "Look 
Home,..nl A ... I." Ille G...it plO)' ·'Tbe 
Trojan Wo.,.n." and Ille wd 1a,o.., comvdy 
of mannff'lt .. The Importance of Belu 
Eani...t" by o.car Wilde. Tile nut plO)' to 
be p,_nted ,,tu be ,n Italian Coaunodla 
dell Arte, "The Strvaat of ho Maten." 
Th• Joltruo11io• hu bNa la.formed UIClt 
the dep>rtment lo attemptlnc to _..t 
- plays wblch tlle otudenta ... )MA liblT t.o haft an oppcrt:Qmfiy to ... on tti. 
vfaiOD or ill Ibo movt... 
l'laJ'• bave beea aeled.ed wblch will be 
representatfft of different period• and m.ove-
mmt. in drama. 
IV• t .. l that thla 1a .. -Ont atlempt 
to combine entertaJament and education, 
aad th• ruult. ba•• certainl7 bttn 1acceu .. 
Cul. 
We baw .i.o notletd that more stud ma 
Does Winthrop Need Follies? 
El'el'Y reer oa.e ii Wetly to hear the spend thou:sluda of. boun la all aettin• 
qut:ltloa .. Doea Winthrop need Follies?" Follies read7. And react, for what? tt'• 
We hNll' frequently w ertttcJsm Wt 
Whlthrop h.u .. outlf'OW'D" its DHd for 1uch 
a production. Some arsu that Me of the 
reuona Follie.I wu btsua 7eera qo was 
t.o afftr IIOffl• 10rt of entertainment to ltu· 
deabl wbo thn. were unable to luff campus 
u tnquatly u we do. Then Fo1U11 helped 
to fill • aocial ,·oid now no lon,er the same. 
Thea tao Follies was berwl a!aa to help 
ut&ite tlle Juntor clau a.ad to Coater eplrtt 
amoq the other duMe. Bu\ many l*)llle 
looll at Wlllthrop IA>day 81ld point oat that 
our a... are too larp to have much ral 
uDlfled 1piriL 1-i'oday" too fn, people H& 
lDtensted. Ul tbe eia. ,,,.. "· If one is 
~ it ta forW!athrop u a wbole. 
not jut Ille duo. Or the stuct.nt 11 more 
co-,,,d with bor h111l'ridual needs and 
pniblmu: n.tbtr tha.J tbole of. the claa" 
Wb;, Ulm have Folllft? Wtathrop 
douu't- tbe urtutalmnm~ the cridcum 
nan,, aad ll lo bardly to any ... n to 117 
to ralaa claae •)Jirit. 
Of coune the ral purposa of Follies 
DOW' ta to nlN funda for the annllAI JQIUO:-, 
Senior. ..But," IDaD7 aque, uFoWes ii so 
mucb - .n :,ear Inna for Jut a ......t.ht 
1bow1DS." 
One 1e11lor, in ntallins her work on 
Folll .. IAlt y,ar aalcl. "YCNI lmodt yoaraelf 
oat all yur plallJllnc ud -.rorldnc. Yon 
Thnuch Ibo ':OlnblllOd .rrons ot stu-
dent EscutlYe Oiuncil and Prelidat'• 
On.nell, Ibo Sbaclt will bo o- oa --
enda ror d1th1r ecxrplea from a.11 p.m. on 
8almdaJt 81ld U ..,.. on Sundoyo. A 
cl\llperone for U.1 Shack ts upeda:i to be 
obtained afler Spr' 1s Holiday._ 
Bccentlr. • letw to tho ed.ltor brought 
to our attn:foa tM needs that the ope!IWII' 
ol the Sb&ek 11'0uld meet. (The letter wu 
anonymous ud could DM N prfnted). 
T"ne letter, which wu fr-om a IUlll'by me:a'il 
-. oroucht oat lllot on Satmdap tbe 
-t low, .. d- at 9 p.m.; datiDI! 
... p1a ann't lll1o,ral Ill TIiiman parlor or 
OD Ibo bezlcbes '"' fl'OIII Clllllp,IO aftu do~ 
,,,. letter also pointed oat lhlt ..... , 
boys do n-' have can and ..._.,, able to 
lave cam.pa to find ea\vtalnmut JIOr did 
tbq a.ior opudlus Ibo "hole -....kend bi 
tile dorm pulon. 
n1111a~ud--.oom-
i,ll,blludwons!Mw•thatall0luticm 
bu - foll.lld. Tlll lD!f.olt II wlt.lu4 walldna 
all over in a couple of houn. It'• the most 
tenible ltt-,do-,, afterward.I." 
-,:D. r. 
The Anonymous Columnist 
T J Staffer Explains 
Column Title, Purpose 
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Slnsfna aces better refreshed. 
And Ccca-C.lla-wfth thatspec:lal zln11 







11 to work lA Europt durinc 
U.. t\llUter. Tt.o111andl. of 
joba (Lr. ret0rt. Ufrp.arJ· 
lair and office work) anc! 
travel sraata ara Gft.llaW. 
to nery reaiatered 1lul!enL 
8o1M .. , • ..,. u ht1h H 
t,400 a moath. For a ccm-
plale pro1ptttu1, Job asd 
1~1sfs~PP~~d 
liiudllnr and airmail 
clws•""4fl .. O.,,.ll, 
J.Jurlwa ltltdnt lllforma-
tfon ltrrict. II AH. de la 
Llbttta, Luxemhours Cit)', 
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Nm Albatlkm 
•A TIQDI WALD"' 
1890's Costumes Displayed 
By Theatre In Johnson Hall 
a, PATSY WJLLlANS 
LUIGI'S 
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DOUGLAS STUDIO 




aUon wW '>raent llominl Walch 
!.larch 21 at 7 p.m. 1n TUlman 
Audltorlwn. Kay McKft ls 1n 
char110 of tbe pr"Ql'nUn. 
Thr procrom b enUU .-.d "Euler 
F.m.manucl" and i1 deri\'llt'. frorn 
the tut PtJUpplal'• 3.10: "Tlsat I 








8pocla1 - ... Dalo, 
,- ........ IOI B. llala 
-· CAMPUS CHATTER 
by 1- oliver 
I :7~s 
.!O... JION.1.19 SAIIDALII 
1111 laUwr or a mfflblnatkm of 
lNlherl.Dd~llam. 
SL:•: 1-JO 
"Give a thought 
lo your feet" 
aaunmu • •1JNNE1. 
... ~ta BAKER 'S 
...., 
1 
• 0'" N' I Shoe Service LANGST S .......,.. --
TBI JOBBIOBI.ILB -.-.... 
'Ex - Beatie' Grants 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
Portraits · 




Interview Davis Studies Culture 
Physicians Discll88 
Health Problems 








Chicken Sandwicll .. 
Baked or Coalltr,, Dam 
and IIIUl7 otben. 
Drinks: 
Milk Shak .. 
Lemonade 
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VISIT IN IEW SllF SE111C[ 
Ill APPLY CEIIT[II. snm 
-.U.•AIITS.PIDS W 
11111 UT IUTEIIAU. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
-... -.... 
